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ASGbegins stud~Il~ poll
on i?eer, campus pub issue
By MARK EDELEN

B'egi,nn1ilg today, students will
have a chance to 'tell kIS~i8ted
Student Government: whether or
not \bey .llfant beer sold on campus.
Student. govenunent's beer poll,
wtllch bas gainered statewide and
; utional medJa attention, will be
conducJed In the uniye'r sity center
lobby ,today from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m .
~ tomorrow , .through Friday
from lth.m . to 2 p.m .
.
It is. being conducted In conjunction with student govenunen.t's
general elections, wtllch will be t<>day only.
The poll asks for the student's
,

age , classification, sel: and
residence hall (or, if he lives offcampUs, whether or not he's within
walkinidistance of campus) .
Two YeS-or-no questions will be
asked :
.
- Would you be In favor of the
sale of beer at the following
unive~lyl'sponsored even~? :

1)

athletic activities, 2) Indoor coocerts, 3) outdoor concerts. A stu:
dent ~ answer yes or no for each
\silu;jtion.
'
l...L Would you be In favor of an oncampus pub where ,food and heel'
were sold?
The university's Academic Computing' and Research Services Of-

(Ice helped. with the poll to ensure

• that the questions are

nllt .~

ASG
Prt:slden\
Smltli sal!!.
When
the pollJack
is ~ted
Fr} .
day, it · will be sent !of the c0mputing center tor tabulation.
'
John Hollanil, ASG public affairs
vice presid~t, we! it will take
Ilbout a week before the resultS can
be determined.
.
Smith said ~tudent govenunent
won't cOnsider. the poll valld Unless
it gets at least 3,000 responses.
Holland ~ald ' 1;000 students
usualiy vote In the gene,!'al eleeSee As<;
Page %, Column 1

' ~~~~~~I~
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.

2' juveniles .q uestioned about fire
,

.

.

I

. By TOM STONE

shooting 'firetrackers ~h 23,
the 16-year-old was Inconclusive
the nlght of the first fire .
and falled to cll)ar tUm, pOlice sald
They were first $Iuestioned by
yesterday. . '
.
Two . juv~es are being ques-tiooed about two recent fires set at. .poliee Ijast Tuesda.}' nIgIt -:- .about
Honiee 'J ohnson, assiStant direcsix hollrs before tbe aecoDd flre. . .
.tor of public safety, ~d poUce-are
the fine aJ1S center that" caused
. $325,000 damage and spurred . . The second fire ' <!ld" ,,5 tOOO , • still ·· questioning the juvelliles
tighter security.
'.
damage. to the bulldlng, officials
about the fires and other recent
. 'The boys, 13 and 16, were charg- . aJinounced , yesterday. .Damage
crimes on campus.
ed Wednesday with second-degree
from the first fire w~ estimated at
"
.
.- criminal ~g. They were $250;000.
See %
, . allegedly seen 'ln the bulldbIg
A poIygiaph test given FridIIY to
Page" Column 1

.

/

Steve Eckler, a T~ylorsville ~or, cleans 11 year's accumUlation of trash from the water fountain outside the
fine arts center.
'

Magnum opus: . Senior recital is final test for music major
By MlCQAEL C()u.IN$

Vie

Ugbts. are dim,
a~ence
'awaits:
·
;
. ~ Joe WIlliams' college ed\lC8tI&! is Cf,l the line.
'.

uie

U's 30mlnutes before show'tiD)e,
aQd Willlams Is still ~bearsIng for
his senlor recital- a test that bas~
taken a
of ~tion. 'If be

year

.~ ~ge,

•

he falls.
.
Naturally; he's neryous.
- He . nII)S through his opening'
number toe last time, When be
finishes; he's still won:ted about

.8 Ie..
ne i.e- &u.deadIIiie II
tliaa two weeki '

.a1JllJ, bat fDIa& eaII be·e..y U .
JfII- tbe rtp, fwa ' .

'the ·p¢QmlIIIICe.
'~I'm j~ try4Ig to keep. the
music III lI!y bead, especially the
~"be said. "l'mjl\ll1 tryIng to .1Ieep ,&be .wonIs In there.
That's my biggest fear. 5on)etImes

them give a recital unW they're
Most students breeze through the
totally prepared. They never give
performances, Hobbs said, aDd the
it wileSs they' have learned the
minor mIsta1lp they may mue
music adequately."
.
are caused by slight cases of the
jlUers,
~ majors - those
~ voice or aD Instrumenttbe,memorY slips." . ,
•
usually ~ rebearsIng for their
Amie~ b ' a.fact ~ 'lIfe for the
redt:al at the beginning of ·theIr
fO\{ or fiye' IllllSic performance
seDior"year. The ooe-bour recital Is
WIlliams, 28, dI8c:oYered that be
majors who. give their senlor
\..... / h i d a good voice ~'be was a
required for gtaduatloo. '
recitall!'each year,·
, Performance majors get.a ~
~t at Rus,1ellville Elementary
"We try not. to put that IdDd of
BIIII a ooe-bour' ~ for tbeilf
SdIooI.
pI"e-'SW'e 011 a , ~," said Dr.
recital, but the mahi orijectlve Is to
"I could bear that I was s1ug1ng
Wayne Hobbs, bead of the 1IIWIic·- prepare them for performinl!,
a11f18 with .the tune an4 the
dep'artmeDt. "We simply don't let HoI;1tls said.
melody,'1 be said. "I was never

IIaebeIlIeaIII
.13':,w.,.....
' HIe flnt lame
If. • d,,"

Jeaeral. ~.

.

Aboat, . . IpII'tI
10 latllered'
. at.

..

....

,tile"

Red ~t baI tIIIa weeleIId to

•.., .............. eanII. -

der yeaterday

wHII ....... State ... tied tile
. RCGIIIIprAe after It was called
far.an-a.

"-'"
10.•~'
1Il • be lIu'd' la' .·. W'

today'.- .bldeat lovenuD~t "

t

•

. th

ea ' er
.-

~

and told I was

doiJJ«

it

Wl'OIII.
. "Iwasjustab&etoslng·wberever
otbers '~'t and bit ttie rIgbt

p1tc:ftes."

wn.n

He was a member of the
AJl.State CIotUs~studied piano aDd
music tbecry at the UD1veraity of
LoulsvIlIet and ~ later san& with

the DeGraffeDreId QIcnIe, aD

amateur ~ of lingers fnIm the
aa-uvwe
area.
.

'Conservative' 'c rowd hears gays
By CRAIG DE:i!;RN

UId MONICA DIAS
. The topic was COIItrov~, the
crowd was conaervatlve,:.oo ~
four speakers sat casually on the
edge of stage,
,It had all the mailings of a
classic PhIl Donahue sboW.
About 200 peOIIIe
to cheer
or j4:er at tile Gay and Lesbian
Workshop 'l1Iunday night .a t -the
College of Educatioo Building.
'nil! workshop 'was aD lndependent study 'In iodaI work for Sarli
~•• senior ~ Tell Qty, ,

came

~ said Western needed •
profess~onal workshop dealing
',!rUb tbeIle Issues,
.. As .wi~ any oppcessed group, It
that PIe lack of educatlools
_
the maJof " reason for any prejudices. Including hnmnnhnhI.a,"
WIlson said. ,
Five speakers covered blp4a
~ as the gay couple, reIlgIoo
and lIomoI!exuallty, and 'the gay

bid.

"--r-:or

adolescent.
Jeff Crump. a Louisville

sophomore, said be was surprised
that. " COIIIIeriratlve" campus like
Western would discuss bcmoeeJ:-

uaUty.
"I ~ It was • good

ex-

perieDce to give' people • better
. . of wbat bomcooeluallty Is aDd
to br'eak acme of the ~.'

be salil:

Paducah junior MicbaeI Tolbert
abo was surprbed. "I bad no Idea
that they woold briIIg actual gaya .
aud IestUns here," be said.

,!,l tbougbt It was great," Tolbert
said. "I't keeps me fnIm being
quite as biased
was at fi\'st. "

as r

See 'CONSERVATIVE'
Pap .. c.IIIaa I '

2 H. rald 4-J..84

'ASG beglns:polling

40%-60%

On plili,.beer issues
, -

~tt.ed

mm Frost Pale -

tl~, so be feels "'Very confident
that we'll get over 1.000."
.
U 60 ~t or more of the
students polled 4pprove of the
. sales. stUdent government will
draw up'the legislation, Holland
~ U approved by congress, the
plan 'If.ill be taken to ad·
mlllistrators and the Board of
Regents.
'.
However, Holland said, if fewer
than 3,000 students vote in the poll
or if less than 6O' t;M!rcent approve,
the plan will be dfopped.
The issue has prompted a
massive publicity campaign, in·
cludi ng TV and radio sfiots , .
, newspaper ads, baMers, letten:
and 2,000 fliers which have s ppeared On bulletin' 00ards and in
mailboxes.
.
.' '~t govetnment haSy,ma!n'
t&ined thalj t ia'not taling. posi.
tiCln on ~ issue,but is simp y con·
du~ the jioll to determine ·stu·
dent opinion. .
" It's really. u~ to the students,"
HoUarid Said. "We' re not making
anY declsions for ~. " . .
But be said if stUQents vote over·
wbelmingly for beer sales, " t'll do
my . job anli light t~oth and

MANuFACTURER'S AND SALESMEN'S
SAMPL~S . OF JR. AND MISSES NEW'
SPRING AND S~MER..FASHIONs.

housing plan that passed the board
In F~bruIrY .
To get Students to the poll,
Holland bas bien ~ to draw
media attentioo to the Issue.
Radio stations ' WWKX·FM. In
Gallatin, Tenn., and WAKQ-FM iJi'
Rusaellvllle have agreed to run
free announcements of the poll this

week, Hoiland sale!..
Also, ·WBKO-TV, 0lanne1 13 of
Bowling Green interviewed
Holland and ' Smith yesterday
about the poll and the controversy
surrounding it.
.
. Meanwhile. student government
has .paid about $40 for '2,OOOlfijers
ana· may print more later. It has
spent $110 for two . a45 in the
Herald, has sent publicity releases
to area radio stations ~d
newspapers,lIlIII·will bang l)an:ffers
in frollt of Garrell Conference
Center and the university center .
. Holland said be b~SthiDanner
at Garrell will bei . puJllstudents
who usually dQll't ge o(f the Hill
clown to the univer'sity center.
Letters . rem.Inding students of
the p!>ll and emphasizing IItudent
government's neutrality have been
sent to studeht organizations.
Holland said the leIters were·
sent to campus religiQIIS organiui'
lions because . s t . t government
toenail."
bas reCeived ·..ettets and' Calls
· Despite the. organiuHon's
! 'pointing out the moral aspect of'
neutnl sI,aDce, several members
: hAve Iodicated that they support
it."
pub on campus.
"We know 'these Christian
Congress member Ed Jordan
organizations will be oulln force :"
said be bas talked with. some
be said.
.
· friends at unIvenities that have a
one of H~lland's P\lbllcity ideas
fell through when he CO!Jldn't·fInd a
feel it's kind of
beer distributor to loan him a giant
juve¢le ~ to h,ve.an 0IHlaIDpUS
Inflatalile beer can. Holllind said
Rib," be said. ' OII' re.not so im- be wanted to put it In front of. the .
mature that you're going to get
university center with a large
souxd and stumble into class'!" I question mark on it. '
.
At the same' tUDe, however,
When the idea Of a ' beerPoll was
HIIPand said, there ' is equally
mentioned In early Fe.llI'U8l"/, its _
~ opposition within student
controversiaJ nature resulted in all
bov~l
.'
Associated PresS stOry In .The
" We even expect a~ rougb time
Courier·Journal and .then two
getting it througIi ASG, much 'less
sent~ nces in the synoptical
taking it up the Hill aiid to·.the
" Acr95S the Nation" section of
'regents," be said. '.
.
USA Today'.
'
.
.If it does pass ~, Ho11&nd
And WSMV·TV, 0IanneI 4 in
· said be beIi~es the issue ma)' .be
N~. also sent a crew: to do a
able to get before the boanl before
story with Smith.
this semester is over.
StUdent government gol the idea
. Holland aid be knows many
from the Ulliversity· of Kentucky's
facUltJ · and' administrators wbo
~t government, whicl! h:ld
support the 'Pub, althoggb those opfquod that stal& law doesn't · pro- .
posiIig .-n.to be the most v~.
hibltalcohoi'sajes
on campus.
Fortj~ faculty have signed
Only an attorney general's' opi--. IeUer qppoaIng lobe ~ 00 the.
nion, which 'doesJ\'t have the force
grounds that It goes against the
of law, prohibits the saieS.
'
purpclIIe' of the university. ll\e letThe idea of a pub 00 the Lex·
ter was aent to' President Donald
initoo campUs, I)Owever, ' was
· Z8cbariaa.
.,
defeated In a poll conduc~ at UK
In response fo the letter ,
Zacharias wrote the faculty that be . last mooth. Only 48 percent of the
stullenls
polled
favored
appr-ecIated tbeir ~ bu! ·that
establllhing 8,pub there. ~
~uae tiJeqlatter!Jriginateii 1fitb
Itudenta, not NnIDiItraton, be
Ho.Qan{ sald. t/..le YK- poll aphad'oo.aay yet, accordIIIc toSUlltb.
parentiy ~ ·that stpdent sup• Smlthaid be doesn't know bow
port of' a .pub is not as strqng as
most people think. .
or~ the ftntktter ortciDated.
.IIId 7.acbarlui:OUl4P.'t be ieacbed:
. "Everyooeasiumes, yeah,. the
for CIIIIIII*It: . .
.
Itudenta ftDt It, but w.e've .got
_
COQIerValive·atudeIIb here "
. SIIIIIIlald u.t
If beer aaleI
are approved, It ftaId tab -,De . be aid:
.
'
uare before . . . . could beciIL He.
"We~
have .to nit. and
aee..'"
.
"
•
.
• . ~ tlle'iIIue to ~ ~

0 FF RETAIL

We' re back again, just in time for summer!

\

Suits , Blazers, Pants , Skirts , Blouses, Cotton Sweaters,' Active
W ea r, Shorts, Jeans, Dresses, and Long Dresses .

Bynames such as ...
OCEAN · PACIFIC, .<CALVIN KLEIN, .
M~DERN JR'S, WEST COAST CON-:
NECTIO~,
SWEET
A~PLE,
BETHANY'S, . HEWLETT, GORDON
PETERS, ' MULBERRY SQUARE, HANG
TEN, <':;HIC, JORDACH'E , PANDORA
AND. BRONSON, plus many more.
D on' t miss these

and other

fantast ic barga ins.
,

Wed. April 4, 10
Thur. April ·S, 10

a.ql~-7p.m.

ER

~~ib,:m

53.50

.

.

AJ. Po FolkS we've got some of the best down·home €atin you

ever tastsd- and some of the best down·home prices too. with 8
. dee-licious dinners that 'll fill you up for under $350. All served
with choice of two vegetables and our famous homemade biskit
or cracklin cornbread .

·DINNERS
Chicken Dinner (2 big pieces of crispy fried chicken )

$2.99

Chicken & Dumplin Dinner (the best you ever
set in your mouth) .

$2.99

Kuntry Fried Steak & Gravy Dinner (just like grandma
. . $3.49
used to make) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
POrk Chop Dinner (a big ~ country fried chop
. ..
and cream gravy) .. . . '0 ~ . • •
Rsh Dinner (served with mqlJth.watenn
husl1pupples)"..t .. .. . .. ..
.
Chicken liver Dinner (foot-stompin good)
-Chicken Gizzard Dinner.(fried crisp and crunchy)

.

: $3.49

.. $;3.49
. $3.29
$3.29

Po Plate (Your ctioicct1)f 4 country fresh vegetables served
with a homemade biSket. or cracklin cornbread) .

ma

Just

'to the Herald;'

p.ln.

Red Carper Inn, Sco((sv ille Rd . a( 1-65 .Bo wljng·Green .

a.

. ·T.uhein '

a\ m~-8

Remember, Y04M"Q~ under 6
eat FREEl
.

. '*'

Free

ref. on

coffee, je••

and 10ft drtnks.

. $2.29

..

4-3-84 H.,aJd 3 .

Recital provides final test for ~usic major
sionljls ."
note."
•
. Perfonning at Western gave him
A performer draws energy from
conl1dence, he said. " It took awhile
Hp was shy, however, and didn't
a good audience, be said.
to .ge~ used to singing, even in front
like pertonning alone. He didn't
"It's hard to give a good
of my teacher."
sing solei In public UIltil he performenergetic perfol'Tl\Bnce If you have
Virgil Hale, an associate pre>a lackluster audience. '.'
.
ed In the musical " Alleluia" when
. fessor of music who has taught
tie was 18.
Williams for four' years, said
'~I just didn't :have the confidence In my voice," he said .
Wi1lJams is a serious musician.
Williams walks onto the stage In
"But he's a lIttle 'older, and I think
the fine arts center dressed In a
" And rejilly, I s.iill lack confidence
In that. That's why I like to sing
black tuxedo, white ruffled shlyt
he feels a lItUe insesure·. "
. Williams is. a peifectionlst, his
and black bow tie.
.
chorally.
. '
mother said. and a friend once cauThere aE:t! about 70 people In the
"I-doh't think I have a solo voice
audience, and Wi1lJams didn't extioned her not to let Williams "make
for classical music. I guess I couid
music his enUre life.
peet such a large crowd. His ·
sing solo for ma<¥rn P!lP and contemporary music."
.
"I don·t have to · wo.r ry about
parents are there to watch him
that." she said. "Joe's pretty . give the most Important perforHis mother, Rose, encouraged
diversifie<l. He ~an do anything/' mance of his career.
him to perform, but he -never
.
He begins "S! puo, " his opening
with his life."
thought about music as a career.
Williams )mQws t1Iat job oppornumber.
" It. was just something for
tuniUes In the field are limited, but
lIe's still nervous, and during
recreation, more 'or less," be said.
he wants to' perform in a choral
one song, be begins a phrase too
"Moot of the music that was
groiip'and even~ually conduct.
.
early. 1J!e mistake doesn't faze
around was what i \lsten~ to. I likHale said that Wllliains has a !'a
him.
ed rock "'- still do. But now 1'11:' .
good, rich baritone voice," and
"I ·thought, 'It·s gonna throw
~n to more types of musi"c."
me,''' be said afterward. "But It
'Williams think's trainin g at
After graduation from rugh
school in 1m, he went to the Coast
Western has Improved his talent.
didn't. I felt really confident.
" I know. whall'm striving for... . especJa11y after Ule first piece."
Guard Academy" and sang In the
he said. " but I Pave yet to reach it.
Alesla BecJtham. a' Bowling
chorus there.
The more he learned about
"Some people.don·t feel their full
Green junior. performs between
sets. giving Williams a chanc;e to
music, tiM! more he wanted to . potential until they're in their 3Os.
But you never stop trying to 1m- • go to the bartdroom behind ' the
know:
S\k decided to attend Western prove."
stage and practice ttouble spots j.n
Performing at Western also
the remaining songs - and rest.
to study the art and make a career
in it:
.
taught hiril how to tell when an au- '
In an hoW". it's over:
dience..likes hiS J¥ork, he saiCl.
He's pleased with his perfor" I had. a head start when I
. 'started up here becauSe I had a
"You ca,n Just· feel that they're
mance. FamUy and friends come
soaking :': u p ' the
whole
backstage and congratulate him.
good ear and I haa a lot of training
when I was young. When you're
performance," be said. " And you
" I didn!t understand much of it.
cal\M!lI by the way they're ~i~g.
but I loved his voice." said his
. young is when you need it.
" Too many pe"l>le don't have a .
"If they're enjoying it. they just
father. Howard. " I love to hear I
him sing."
goep.eal' and, t o lYle, that separates .Iook like they're sitting up iii the:r
(
seats
like
they
wan~
to
h~ar
every
He passed the test.
\)Ie amateurs from the profes- Continued from Front

p~ge

-

•

For the ·record ,
" For the Record" contains
reports submitted to public safety."
Arresla
Richard Shane Pearson. N-7
Willow Creek. was arrested Friday
and charged with driving under the
!nfluenC"e while on Unfversity
Bllu\evard. He was lodged In Warren County Jail.
LIsa r6yle Vandiver. 101 McCor-

mack-Hall. was'arrested ThUrsday
and charged with possession of .
marijuana. She was lodged in the
Warren County Jall.
.
Reports
Frank W. Griffin. diTector of
recr~tional activities. reported
Wednesday tb8t a ~oot fig tree
valued at $50 had been stolen from
the pool area ~t Diddle Arena.

a

Joe Williams, ' Russellville senior, rehearses for his
senipr recital. His accoDipanist is Lin4a lIarJnon, . a'
Nashyille ~a4~te student.

Western Affair plans finalized
By GRACE MQORE
Interha1l Council finalized activities for this weekend' s Western
Affair at its meeting yesterday.
The street fair-type festiv81 will
be opened by ' President DOnald
Zachaoo and Bowling Green
Mayor Charles' HardcasUe after
Friday's Hank WI.1.1Ia:ms ·Jr. cancert.

This

Satur<!.ay's activities includ~
booths. an "Anything Goes" c0mpetition, jazz j)ands. vaudeviJJe
acts. rescue squad deplonstratlons
and a four-hour Bahama Bash
dance from a p.m to midnight In
Central Hall lot.

.'

.r

Booths will be 9PCO from I to 6
p.m . Sundai, and activities include .
tricycle races, a Corvette show and .
karate demonstratiooS.
WAK~ 101- 1n ~usael\viJIe
will broadcast from the fair Saturday and Sunday and will giVe away

The dance, sponsoied by Potter, • prizes ~ bumper sticken.
Keen and South balls. will include
In C&!e of rain, the fair willbe In

a limbo and costume contest.

we~k' ~

.i

(

Diddll: ,Arena.

specl.1

)

r·..·······~·....····~··~~·;-

i HOAGIE SIB.

?
Y9.Dwant •.',

results

youwantl

classlfleds .•

Herald,
125 Downing U",¥...~lty Cent~r
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8'4,3-2766
(A_PUS. ARiA
DELIYERY •.•• 25'
11 a.III.· to ·12:30 a: III.,

.=

=

(H.a"" ·salallli

.and S• .I~s c~~~)
French. ,fries
.
(S~k fries)
Can of Coke · (~2 , oz.).

•
I• .-•. $3." $2.79
•

•

-,
.

...:...... ,' 1 ... ·._ , •• '- . ... \ .. ....~ .. A..... . ...: ~ .. _ "' .. ...... .. ,

...
r

~
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. p-inion,
Econom~cs fault ASG's cam,uS-pub. plari
All moral issues aside, the decision of 'whether or not to put a pub
'on campus should be based on
. economics, and Western can't afford the addition right now.
Although the pub w!>uld allegedly
be self:supporting, i~ would r.equire·
a 'capitol investmenUor staff and
seCurity and for a building or
renovation.
This investment would have to be
made with Wliversity money money that may not be available iil
light of xec'ent budget woes.

the unive.rsity to explain to departGov. r~artha Layne Collins has
ments why new equipment !lnd supbf:en telling state Wliversities that
there probably won't be any budget • plies can't be ordered while funds
incr¢ases next 'year, and departfor a p.ub are being approved.
It is hard to imagine a lime when
ments have been told to even begin
looking where to cut money. Mi:s.
academics won't need mare
Collins has Limited r~es to 3 permOlley.
. Adding a pub to Western's camcent and has insti~ted a fr~e on
construction projects.
pus right now. would be a frivilous
.and unWise invesbri~nt.
Fac~g'the~e difficulties, it would
be amost impossible for the
Any prof'ts from the pub are
universitY to rationalize putting,-a
scheduled to go into an alcohol
pub oil campus.
awareness program. But how !loes
It w~~ be iw:t as difficult for
ASsociated Student Government

plan· to decide ,who uses theseer-tingly contradictory program?
The idea of a pub on c;unpus is a
noble one for student govemmenr
to take. The group's timing is just
bad. .
.
If, by some miracle,·the Wliyeristy's budget did a turnarourid and
extra money, ab9unded, the idea
could have merit.
But · under thQ circumstances;
voting no in this week's student
. government poll is a positive vote
for Wes~rn's future.

Letters to the· editor
Swimmei's .Qveri'oQked
In my three years at Western, I have' read
many letters to the Herald comp1aining
about the quality of our school newspaper. I
. usuaUy' disagreed with these sentiments
because I felt it was a commendable paper
considenng it "as put together by student.<;.
Now I feel I must join the ranJis of the com·
plainers.
, .
I realize that in the UniteD states the three
major sports lire basebaU; bas((.etball and
football. And at Western this is no exception.
I.wilI .also acknowledge tb3t.our.teams jn
those sports tried to the.liest of their abilities
to puU out as many winning games as possi·
ble, but they did not finish as the winners.
We have.a team at Western that tried just
as hard as t.he major sports to have a winn·
ini'season, and they succeeded. 'they even
went :l step beyond succeeding and had a
member qualify for the Olympic time trials.
This team is Western's swim team.
Our SWim team has been the winning
team at Midwest for the last six years, and
a,s they are representing Qur school, we
should be very proud of their ac·
complishments.
Instead, the J-{erald barely even
acknowledged their wins and achiev~ments .
For the swim team's performance at
Midwest, it should have at least warranted a
mediwn-sized article in our school paper.
After all, it was a.plus for the school.
But all the team received for their efforts
from their own school was a small
paragraph.
. \......~
I believe we should gi e the team a lot
more ackno.wledgement
we have and
let them knoW we are very proud of their
winning seasoll'

-\.

'-.

Sue Miles

WHAT PO·' 'IOU . WANT? GooD
.crRAM.MAR '~R GOOI) _TE?

junior
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STEVE THOMAS
S""", Edi<ot

MONJCA DlAS

jAMIB.MOa'I:ON

000, Goa
Sen. Gi_

~"!P~

"

Bill Booth
junior

Bo.l in, Grun. Ky. 42101

MICHAEL c~s, EdiIoc ,

IIOeADAMS
HonW AdorioCr

.I t is extremely frustrating to .strive to
serv!! the campus in every way and to never
be recognized for it. I hope the omission of
WKYU is not intentional, because we wish to
work together with the Herald and not to be
in constant competition,
I hope- that Perhaps in the future when
WKYU is involved with a news event, it
might be mentioned, no matter how small
the tribute.
It's the thought that counts.

I'm writing in regard ~ the 'March 'EI article conc:ertlinl! the Delta Tau Delta and

·Herald·:
TOIDIY I'EY'ioN SUM! PAUL
~ Qjof . . ~ DooII A.ooOou.

Alpha Omi~rori Pi Rock-a-thon. The article
was written 'very weU and seemed to capture the sl,lirit of the .event, except for one
thing - the music.'
,
.
It is. tru\! that Alpha Phi Alpha fratern,ity
provided the music ori Saturday from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. But there was a~o another
group that was present for community service.
WKYU·AM provided music from 6 p.m.
Friday to 10 a .m . Saturday.
As a matter of fact, while the picture
which appeared in this artict!! was being
taken, musJc was playjng from a sound
system tha~ had WKYU's banner draped
over it. This teUs me that even if the
reporter covering' the story wasn't told
WKYU was providing 16 hours of nQn·stop
music, the writer ' could have put two an!!
two together to figure out·that campus radio
. was somehow involved.
jilven if the reporter didn't go to the
Greenwood MaU for interviews, all he had to
do was read the advertisements plastered
aU over campus - "music by Alpha Phi
Alpha and WKYU·AM ."
I agree that it's obviously not the end of
the world just because WKYU wasn't men·
tioned in a community service project. but
what is terrible is this isn't the first time.
I've been with WKytHor 2'>2 years, lind in
that time, I've seen its name mentioned
once in the Herald, except for paid advertisements. This is out of dozens· of live
remotes that the station has dOile .
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More letters.
. to the editor
.
'

on campu.s.

Upset over artiCle

A.1iG haS defen

In reference tll the ' article
"Diaoriented," '1, am concerned
about the. attitude dhlpiayed
toward the OAR particlpimts and
their famllJes.
I feel ' we should' be mature
enough tAl welcome these new faces
tAl our campu.s with a warm·friend·
Iy attitude, and we should be willing tel lend a l!elping hand Ot
friendly advice if necessary to help
make their visit to Western a pleasant one.
Althoug!l o'!l' campus Is not an
incredibly large one, to a first-time
visitor, it can be 'a little tricky.
I remember the . first time I
visited Western .' I couldil't even
find the cafeteria, 'much leks Grise
Hall.
If you see someone that is lost,
don't be afraid .to help . I'm sure .
they would 'appreciate beillg
pointed in the right dir~:;" lI .
Referring to . the OMl pal'ticipants as "little peopl '" was not
only inunature, .but it was also insulting to. the participants.
They are no longer, children, but
they are young adults and deServe
to be treated as such. I don' t think
anyone likes being referred to as a
" munchkin."
As for the tradition of treating .
visitors to our campus as less than
people, 'r 'must have missed that
one in the student handbook.
However, I must' say, that I am
thankful that it is not traditional
for someone to jump from the J.qp
of Pearce-Ford T.ower when OXR
,begins every year.
Doug Hawkins
sophomore

Pub .qu~stioned
By now" the Her.ald ha~
reproduced numerous leltA!rs advocating or d~nouncing the sale of
beer and other alcoholic beverages

J~ Its position;

Western bas a captive market of
more than 8,000 students, and
within this area there' ..e more
than 100 nlghtclub~ pubs ,
restaurants and other facilities
that will be competing with
~estern.
.'
.
A new pub 1JUly .not be able tAl
capture its · peeded share of the
market tAl make the project worthwhile.
Another factor to consider is
location.
"
The pub will have to lie located in
an area that offers easy access tAl
the pedestrian and the autAlmobile.
If you have to return tAl campus by
automobile, to drink, then the I!roblem has not been solved, c1nly
redirected.
'
Finally, geo~raphical writings
have concluded that the size of a
facility will pave a predictable effect on the diStance traveled by the
students.
There are many questions that
must be addressed before this proposal is voted on.
What may seem to be a noble
dream coUld become a nightmare
of imylementa$ion.

the advocates have spoken of
responslllie drinking and of the
'frlendly atmosphere; and those 0Pposing the sale: have voiced concern over the destruction caused
by the COllSUl}lpUon of alcohol.
The purpose of the leltA!r Is tAl
clarify certain statements and present some geographical factAlrs
that may malte the pub unrealistic.
Iri reading the letters tAl the
Herald arid in discussing the proposal, the Red Bam at the University of Louisville is used as a
po;;itive' example, This is
mish,ading. The Red Bam has a
temporary malt liquor license. '
, They only sell beer ~ng prograrruhed 'events, and' they are
scheduled three or four times a
semester. The Red Bam does not
sell beer on a day-to-day basis.
It has also been suggested that
the faculty house would be an ideal
place for a pUb. But it is located in
the wrong place.
'
It is..o longer located ill the area
of prime economic activity ; aU
campus activity has shifted to the
Jerry Johnson
economic triangle of Smith
graduate stude!!t
Sta'diwn. Diddle Arena and the student cen.ter.
Furthermore, the fa cully house ' Co'urts 'overq,sed
lacks an adeq'uate transportation
Somehow, we at Western have
I
. route.
In discussing the inner-market lost sight of the notion of the prank.
Recently, "For the re<;oi'd" haS
area on campus, a major question
treated us to a number of reports of
that must be addressed is, does
Western have II population of 21 or students lodged in the Warren
.County JaiL
older living on campus?
It appears w~ are overusing the
Only 11.4 percent'of students livcourts and county jail f(j'r campu.s
ing on campus arallf l-:.gal age. If a
matters which should Qe handled
pub was established, 88 percent of
by ~tud~nt AffaifSJrnd social prothe stl!del\t body,living within this
area, would be denied access tAl the ' bation.
.•
Perljaps it is a sign of the dismal
facility.
'80s that we have lost our sense of
The main support for a pub will
have to cOlJle from students living, hwnor. Or are we iWl~ jletting too
old to enjoy youthful exuberance in
orr~ampu.s, and this ,In turn
our students.?
. create addltional problems - inCraig H. Taylor
tervening oppOrtunities, location
assistant professor of sociology
and size, to"!lllle a few.
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'Conservative,rcrowd
listens to, gay issues
- ColltinUed from Front Page .
"
. said. " I thought his church was
based on sex more than love.
Some thougHt Ihat Weste rn
But. he said. " I'm v~~ glad 1
students werell·t ready 10 listen. to
came."
problems that homosexuals have.
Tucker .. a minis t,er in the
" I think It was a good opportwtiMetropolitan . Conunwtity Church
ty for some' .students who were
in Nashville, said he was pltl,ased
gay." said JUt Broder. a . senior
with the studeots' responses .
. from New York City. " I think it
" 00 most college campuses. prowas good to get people out/here to
pie a re either open to new ideas or
reallze they weren·t freak$."
tolerant," he said . Hwnor is an imUsa Slager. a -OUcago. senior.
portant part of the discussion. he .'
said. " There were a Ipt of people in
said.
our classes who just c8/l)e here so
dose-mlnded. They thought we
Jack Kersey , director of the Gay
were gOing to a freak show. They'd
and Lesbian Holline in Louisville ,
-1IY. ·Let·s go laugh at tQe fags.' " . sail!.
" I found more matw:ity here
Others were uncomfortable with
than 1 have at almost any college
the wen atUtude of the gay
campus.
speakers:
" When I'm 90 years old. I would
Janet · Pie~. wh9 Is working on
her Master of Divinity degree at
never accept ' homosexuals. and
when my kids
SO I sure to God • Vanderbilt, said she Is willing to
hope they don't." said Ed Day. a · • iIiscuss her homosexuality with a
Fort Knox freshman. 'Day said he ' crowd : of strangers bec/luse the
-'lOCe assaulted.a m&!I .who propositopic~
' important.
.'1
e out when I was 19." the
tiooed him. but Chai-ges were~
peeI_
2S-y . -old said. "and I was bitter
Bobby YQIIDg. a Bowling Green
and angry about 'never havil!g
sopbomore. questiooed ·the. gar
known anyone w~ was gay. It's
minister ~ral times during hIS
important to me that people kno.w
semiDar.
there are gay peOple . .It·s impor"U -God had meant for his
tant that there' be some examples.
"And yeah. I'm . interested iQ
- (MaIn's) ~on to be a man.
tbeo why did be J:l'e8te Eve?"
<;hanglug . people's attitudes. but
Young asked.
I'm not in~ted in changing
"Obviously if God had given
theni."
.
Adam Bruce then.,none of us would
. One lesbian student. whO-aSkell
be here today." the Rev" Paul'
not to ' be idenUfied. said she
Tucker said, dra,.mg laughs from
thought the Workshop was eJC· the crowd.
'
cellent,
Af\er !tie session. Young '~ mind
'~ I don't think itchan8ed people·s .
.-wa.m't changed.
atUtudes.... she said. "But it
" I'm more agaptst homosexuals . planted the seed in their minds that
now than when 1 came here." he
we do exist."

are

c:

.2 juven.iles ·q~estioned;

- se.cunty stncterl,n center
•

•

•

I

Coa~ from, ~~ Page Other suspects are ' also being
questiooed. Johnson said.
A l~year-old .friend of the
Juveniles will be given a poly'graph '
.-

Buncb. public safety director.
" The"gi'eat rna jOrlty of problems
created otl c;ampus are created by
outsid~rs .~ come to campus ·f!lf'...J
the prunary J:e8.SOIl of colDDl\tting
Erimlnal
offeii.ses." Bunch silid.
Itst tomQrrow. ' Several recent thefts on ~
Hall monitors were used in the
luive been solved and itetnS
buildi ng . before b'ut' were
.recOvered since the juveniles were
'elIm1nated because of budget cuts.
Questiooed.
.
''The fact that th!!y .are Pc8tro11Items recovered include (oob
ing the.ha1ls should make stUdents
, reportedly stolen from a mllped
f~ ;wer about being in the
building III!d keepiJJg their posses:'
outside the fine art., ce6~ BQd ·a
aoccer ball aIId radio tak&! from a
sions .here:' said John Oa,kes.
car In Diddle Arena lot. .
. ~t dean, of Potter Colletle.
Strider..l{eCllrity measures have .
~he
hicre8s~d
security
be,eo Implemented across campus
. IDealUlI'eS are also being taken at
· to pnvent sImI1ar problems.
•
four outer buildings: Thompson
The fine arts e'enter. whicb
CoIilplex, .Science and Technology
• recJpeDed Friday. will DOW be lockHall, Soell Hall and Environmened.at 5 p.m. on weekdays . .
tal Science and ' 'l'echnology
A IIIGIIitor will be posted near the . ~ SaId Lynn Greeley. assbalt bIIide the PoUer . College
tant dean of Ogden College. . "
deaD's oftIce on the·.second floOr.
. Sludent .assistants will pa.trol the
enterirC the bIliId,jng after
halls.
5 IIIIIIt sign illlIIen. .
.
After the buildings are c1qsed, .
Two ~ lIIoliHornrill patrol
they will cbeck thoroughly to.see
'the balIa after ~ aad will bave
.tbat,dQon are'locbd and 00 Qne is
radio ccd8ct with ~ police. ' inIIde
.
aIId the 1icuritJ•. . -'at the 'en: - The ' icieDJ:e ~ wil1 stay
tnace.
opeD at ,'aIgbt fC!l' the science
. / <a . . . . . tbe~ library, math lab and " night ·
eaD'uce wID be
froa,l 7 a.ui.
~::
.
to U JI.IIL .uunt will be poIted,
PbyIica1 plant workers ~CGO
1M ":""'" JI!IIIlIIIp II!. ~ tbeIr cleaD-up, of the fine '
"I tIIIIk u.t tbr . . _ _ _
uta center yesterday,. ' Roof
taUca 1IID blip redace tile' po.illiIl- . 'repairs. wbIcb ~ y.esterday.
ty III Iadi'ridDII beiDC. ill, tllat • will COlt· $55,000 uCI take. from a
baIJdiaI ~ bne GO Jealtimate week ' to '~O days. " said
_ .... IieIai .......~ aid Paul l a - . pbisical plant diredor.

-Any_

Mike Broderick, a Louisville sophomore, .played with a Frisbee Sunday aftemQOn
on the north lawn of the university center.

'VOICE YOUR
OPINION
•
OR

DOWNING UNIVERSITY
CENTER--TUESDAY APRIL 3 - FRIDAY .APRIL 6
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.Locking lips
Lenar.d. Geogh~gan, a
Bardstown senior, and
Mary Be.1leflower, a
. touisville ' freshrruin,' kiss
on the south lawn of the
university center. They
were taltingadvaptage .of
Sunday's spring~ like
weather . .
Kevin EanslHERALD

r. Tuxedo
')22 E. Main
781 - 1566

We have all your
spti~ formal needs.
,
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Theory, ~s one ~~
thi·rig' ~ .. experience
is another'! .
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Find out how to gain' practic~l '
experience in journalism.
Se~ page 12 for more infQrmation,

Taco Tuesday ·
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Stuaent forms make taxing problemEZ
. fly ANGIE STRUCK

Generally, a ptrson w~o eams
$3,300 a year must file taxes. People earning less usually · file for
With the. April IS Ia1 deadline
refunds.
less than two weeks away, U's Unie
Most student taxes aren't com·
'to break out the W-2 forms and
plw:a~ed, said Pat Floyd, an
employee of Ernest R. Beck, CPA.
tackle the p8perw~.
She said most students use the
Jeanie Claypool, an Owensboro
short form, the lo4oEZ.
junior, is' one of the many students
looking fOl"(fal'd to a refun4. She
M5I Angle said the 1040EZ is a
said She likes to get her tax forms • practical fonil. " It is a SimPle
form
that anybody could do," she
in early ~use she doesn't like to
fQO! with the last minute "hassle."
said.
" I think the bigg~ problem that
Tax forms should be mailed as
ear\y as possible [or quick refunds,
mosfpeople find. when they're fillIng ~ out themselves is looking
said ~ ~e , an eJllliloyee
of Duff and Wells Bookkeepl.og Serat the Wl'OIlj! tax table," she said.
Seriices that charge for preparvice. '
ing tax. retum3. cannot use this
. People Who mailed in their forms
fonn. ·"The 10l0EZ is stricUy for
~ nturns' withi,n
in March
six to eight weeks, she said. But ex-. . -the tupayers to 'iIse,'~ slie said.
Tbe 1040EZ form became
pect a l~week wait if fOI'tllS aren't
mailed unW April. '
.
available last . year, Single tax-

can

Regis.tration schedule
,~

.j

F

..

A'4\'a1ice regi.slratibo for seniors
and graduate students continues
today and tomorrow, and regi5tradon . for ' undergraduates begins

.

payers may use ~ fomi If they
bas · a job geared toward his
don:t ItepUze deductions 'and bave
studies,. be !nay be e.llglble to file
for reductiDruj. A nursing student,
an annual incOme of less than
$50,000 from wages, salaries and
for' example, working in it bospital
tips With an interest income of not · wblle going to ~bool may be able
more than $400.
to deduc~ som4lPxpenses.
The olller commOil tax forms are . Anyone who' was emp~ in
104M and I(MO. 'l'Il!!se [orms allow
1983 should bave received a W-2
for additional wages and deducform, wage and tax statement, by
Jan. 31. U a person didn't re~ive a
tions.
form, be sbould contact his
Few deductio~ apply to
employer.
students. A full-time student
Ms. Angle said the Internal
doesn 't bave to )lave federal and
Revenue Service will investigate if
state· taxes withheld, Ms. Anile
said. Students ·who are married
the form badn't 8rrived. lly. MarCh
may apply fllr tbe married
lb.
Although students' can us~y
couples' deduction on the 1040
save money by preparing their
. form, SI\e SIIId. They ~uld use the
own !.aies, a tax service does have
W form, Of .the working cquples'
advantages. Craig Pulley, a Norform ; this, is a new deduction that
became effective last year, she . tonville juitior, works at a televi'sion station in Nashville where
said.
'
.
Ms. Floyd said that if a student
state taxes aren't deducted from ·

his 4ncome, but be sUll had to pay
Kentucky taxes. Pulley went to 'H
alld R .slock, and an employee
helped blm find reductions ,from
his SWlUDer lob.
Students can pick \Ill tax forms
at U6raritill, b'{Inksand post bffIce,s.
~y of .the forms are 00first
Door of Helm Ljbrary. Grua~ for
fWing out the forms a re .also '
available.
.
U a student bas questions about
taxes, the Tele-Tax service offer:ed
by the IRS ·maybelp. A booklet
with information on how.tou.'le thiS
service is also available.ln Helm.
The service includes tapes on in. tere.~t received, tips and the tax
table.
.'
Students can also call the IRS for
tax InformatJop. Tbe toll-free
number in Kentuclty is
1~1040.

Su~vey cl!uld.help deer hU'n~ing

~~

V'

By JENNIFER HATFIELD

April 3' . . . . . . . . .. . . ....... Na-Sp
April4 . . . . . . . . . .... . ....... Sq-Zz

Dr. Herb Sbadowen, a professor
written a sUrvey to
gain information to improve deer
AprilS .. . . ... ..... .. .. . . .. .. &-Cz
Thursday.
'
.
managell\ent In Kentucky .
Registration fO(' next semester Is . April9 . ... .... ... ...... ..... Da-Fr · . .About 3,300 dj!er bunter:s were
AprillO ... . ',' ... . ... .... . . ,Fs-He
from a: 30 a.m. to 4' JY.m. in the
randomly selected by 'm all to parregi.slrar's Office on ·the secood' April 11 . .' . . ... . . ... . ... . . ... Hf-Ke
ticipate in the survey from more
•
April
12
...
.
..
..
..
.
..
..
.
..
..
Kf-Ma
floor . of tbe adniinistration
than 130,000 bunters in the state.
building. '
.
April 13 . .. .. '.. . ... . ........ Mb-Mz
Sbadowen's proPosal was cbOS!ln
Ap(jI1S' , .. . . .. ...... . ..... .Na-Pt
Tbe registraUon scbedule
by Fish and Wildlife Services from
follows :
.
April 17 . . .. . ........... , ... ,Qa-Se
Ilmong entries from other univerApril 18 ...... : ... . ..... .. . .. Sb-St
siUes.
April 19 . .. .. .. ..... . ... . ... Su-Wa
Sealon BDd.cradaate .tudeuta
. Sbadowen wlIl send the'queStionApril11l .. : .
. . .. . , .Wb-Zz· wiire, compile the information and
April 2 . .. ....... .. :. . ... .Hp-Mz
of biolOgy, bas

UDdergradaatea

submlt a report to Frankfort.
He- exPlalned that if .there are
"They wlIl take the Information 'more deer than the land can prothat is provided and use it to im• . vide food . and .shelter for, the
anirnlils wlIl die from disease and
p,rove deer bun~, " Sba~wen
silld. .
.
starvati'on.
. Some people don't . understand
The. questi~ir!! asks hunters
why the deer population must be
about their i)ackground, the difcontrolled, be said.
ficulty they have in locating deer, .
" I bad an irtteresting letter sent
the kinds of weapons they use, and
to me from a lady wbo bad seen a
bow much m'oney they spend for a
write-up on this study in tbe
bunt.
"paper," Shadowen said. "Sbe
The hunters are also asked bo ....
Wrote to ask me 'wbo was representhey thiJik the department is handiting the deer in. aThor'this. Sbe-was
ing the deer buntin,!l program and
. rather upset that the study was bebow it can improve the sehSOn.
'ing conducted." ,
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LEMON' 'C'H'ICK:EN
·WI.t'H SOU.P, FRiED ·RICE

AND VEGETABLES

~.

·BUY· ANy

i:(
_".l

INNER AT REGULAR ··PRICE,

:-"

SUNDAY. THROUGH THURSDAY, AND
GET A SECOND D1NNER OF THE ' ,
SAME . COST'THE
. NEXT TIME YOU VISIT

. ~S 1. a :m . .,2

p.m.

DAy iO . SATURDAY
' _ . -. ',_ _S 4:30 p.m.-·10 p.m.
................. DAy-TH~RSDAY , .
11
.FRL- SAT.
.
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(COUPON GOOD ~Q-iROU'GH MAY 15)
NOT
ON
OUT ORO

GOLDEN ·cHfN .E~E RESTAURANT
)414 31 ·W ·BY PAS.s
781-2678·
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Callboard
Movies

E~n\ble' wil! perfonn at 3
p'.m. Sunday In the recital hall
of the fine arts center.
'J1le University Jazz Ensemble will perform at 8 p.m , Monday in Van Meter auditoriwn.

AMC I: Police Acad1!my, R. 6,
8:15.
~,
AMC ~I : Children of the Com,
R. 6, 8:15.
AMC In : Splash , PG. 5:45, 8.
AMC IV : Tank, PG. 5': 45, 8.
AMC V: Footloose, PG. 5:45,
8.
AMC VI : Romancing the
Stone, PG. 6, 8: 15.

Snyder'S

Performances

The play "Fashion" will be
performed at 8 p.m. today
.' through saturda~ and at 3 p.m .
Sunday in Russell Miller
MARTIN I : Againsl.AII Odds, .
Theater .
.R. 7, 9:
The Opera Theater. ProducMARTIN II : Misunderstood,
k. 7, 9.
tion wi)! perform at 8 p.m. Friday in the recilal hall in the fine
arts center.
Pl-AZA I : Greystoke, PG. 7,
9.
T)le Acting Co.mpany will BCrform "The'Cradie' Will Rock" at
Pl-AZA II : Purple Heart, R.
7,9.
2 p.m. Sunday in Van Meter
auditoriwn . .
The. plays "Overtones" and
• " The Tiger" will be perfOl1lled
The University Brass En,'irTJ)at 8 p.m , April 9 and 10 ill Gilrble and the Univ~rsity lium
don Wilson Hall, Theater ·IOO.

•

Concerts

~------~~--------~

Delivery

·

Versatile poet mixe$
h·umo.r with readings

'\I(

By ANGIE STRUCK

life. he said. He read a poeI1! 0{
'.,. chil<\hOO<l memories' and nuiteipaI
James Dickey. the author o~ love, '''lbe Voyage of the Needle";
" Deliverance." is an Odysseus - a
a poem about hilj grands'on,
of the world, said Dr. Jim
"Tucky' the Hunter"; Ii ~ 0{ a
farm legend, ." 'J1le Sheep Child" ;
Miller, a professor 0{ modem
lan.guages and intercultural
and 'one of the Appalachians, "The
studies.
.
Wilderness Heaven."
He is an athlete, a guilaF player,
, D,Ickey is poet-iz\-residence at
a hunter, but " first and always, , the U'!!v.erslty 0{ South Carolina.
he's a poet, " Miller said_ in in:
He graduated from Vanderbilt
troducing the author . Saturdlly
University in Nashville is an
night at the third installment of the
Englisli major. His poe.try coUecUniversity Lecture Series.
tions include " Helmets" and the
Miller described Dickey "as a
award-winning "Buckdancer 's
man who knows the world. He
,Choice."
knows how to see it. and he knows
He has worked as a corlsuJtant in
how to say it. "
poetry at the Library of Congress
Dickey. a 61-year-old Georgta
and read at Jinur.ly Carter's
native. walked to the lectern and
presldenttal inauguration .
Dickey, his eyes crinkUng into a
slid his hands in his pockets. With a
Southern dral'!l he said he would
smile. seemed to enjoy the reading
as much as the audience. He asked
like to have Miller give his eulogy.
The audience laughed, which
the audience to provide the last
was typical throughout his speech,
word of the couplets in " Tucky the
Hunter." f,fore than once he turned
A gold })endant hung from his
open shirt collar •.and his graying
aside and laughed,
hair was brushed to one side. He
.But his final.reading, a Ji1issage
began speaking conversationally. ' from his novel "Deliverance." was
recounting a time. in London when
not so Jovial. Hisvolce w~intellSe
he visited the zoo after spending a
as he read about the carilIetlip
few hours in a local pub,
through the rapids, and the au"I walked over to the lion cage
dience listened intenUy.
and tried to relate to him; you
After the reading, the audience
fWed the ' lIuditorium _ with ap- .
know how poets do," bicker said.
He then read "Encounter in the
plause, and Dickey bowed slJghUy.
Cage Country."
" Do know that I am 'most deeply
Dickey's poems are about his
grateful," he said.
'

rnan

Fonner regent Poland
~~es Friday at home
Hugh ·R. Poland, · five-term

at Western in football, basketbaU

member 0( the Board of Regents, \ and buebaU.

died Friday at his home 10 Guthrie.
Poland, 74, bad ~ a scout for
- the Sa.6 FranciIco GlaDU buebaIl
team for, the pail S5 )'~ He .,/"
played buebaIl for tile CDdiIIiti
.RedI, the .fN1adeIpI!I. PbiJlIeIIII!1
the old BoItoD Brne. ' after

~tiDlmr.u.W"" ~ 1~,

. ,. ,'

~""',lD.Itietk,~

Dero Downing, former president
0( Western, said Poland "was a
loyal Weatemer'! wbo8e iJItel'dI in
the uiliver.&y coatIoiIed eveII after
..,.... doWIl frGm ~ posItiOIl u '

a repqt.

.'

15.90,(
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.FREE T ·Shirt w"h
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your

pu rchase of Jeans!
100% cou on denim Ju ns Wit h
b~slc ~ pocke t syling. straight
It'~ o r boot CU I . Indi go co lor.
Silts Z8· j8" waiSt.
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GOES OUTOf'
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. Studen(govenrinent elec~i~ltlS today

The CI"Mic Corpu ralidn .

;a

Na;)h\'ilh"o·h:.L'Jot'u tlrga.,i7.:u hm .

-

b . ("kin$( ~ lud c lll S (o r !lU llIlHt.' r w()rk ,

W ORK IN YOUR OWN HOMETOWN!
~~ted

Student Government

will use three voting booths on loan

'Warren

County in today.'s
'geperal elections, ,
f.Jbe ~lectiOns , whjch will be from
9- a.m, to, 6 p.m, in the Wliversity
center lobby iIear tfle ticket window, will Select the ' settetary ,
'O dgen a nd' Polter coUege
repreaentatives, class presl~ts
and the senior and SOS)homore vice
presidents.
Five finalists will be chosen for
repres entatives-at-Ia r ge, on from

campus representatives and off- Techitically, those candidates need
only one 'vote to win, 1M! said, .
campus rep~ntaUves ,
The ' unQ\)posed ' I!andidates, are
The candidates for secretary, ,'Jack SmIth" a Prospect senior,
which is the only executive position presidel\t; John Holland, a Bowl~ contested, are Terri Rice, a
iN 'Green jWlior, public relations
,sopAolI}ore 'from Evansville, Ind"
and Connie Roftmann , a Boaz jWlior, administrative vice
president; 'and' Suzie Willtins, a
sophomoR from Gallatln, Tenn,
Paducah jWlior, treaSurer.
The candidates for JWlior class
FolU;, .executive offices have
unoppc:is.ed candidates, so those
vice president, Graduate College
, names will appear on the ballot on- and Coll~ge of Educatidh represenly for students' infO(rll8tiOll, said ' talives are also unopposed, and no
Stanley Reagan, chairman of the one filed for ,BuSiness College
'
Rules and Elections Conunittee. representative.

S7. S0 p er hour"to start!
Pa rt l full-.time positions
available if q u;lii fi cd ,
APPl Y Itr ERSON!
PLEASE , PRO MPTf"'o-..-.

INTERVIEWS:
Gaur" Conference Cemer Rm . lu l
o a.m .; 12

Ap ri\3·4
p .m .; 4 p .m.;.6 p'. m

~oo n ;..2

Student discount 20
~uropean sun tan beds.
78 1-125 5 ·

527 10th St.

Prompt Medical Treatment
£~UIP~

Ro'9j repair
Jetr De~eese aDd Charles Johnson haul off trAsh after they had finished pa'tching
the roof of the fine arts center, They work for the Geoghegail "ftoofing and Supply
Company. of Bowling Green,

Wilt, tnqpern ,'c,llgnO'lIC 'II !
fIoy an d I.bo,elo,y equlp", .n l,
Ufg.ntC.f. 1 ,110 "", ' PfI~11t
"umu'Wlhon , foom. Ind • 1pe<: .11
If •• lment ~' oom 10' IPplYlng clsl., '
l u luflng. Ind ".I,mg mor. 'seIlOUS.

..lunesse.lncJ.,lniu"t't

·Card sharks
."'- Bub'hIe gum he'raes not l ust for kids
a twel)all add shop In ~wlin8 bas/!ball cards gives people a
Green. ' '
chance to hold onto a piece of
, An &-YeaMlldboy stares through
" You'd be surprised at · the history.
a ~ boJ ~t a bevy 01 bueba1l
nljl;Ilber of · adults that collect
James Mathews" a Bowling
cards. Overblssbouldel', blsfllber
cards," said Duke Falck, It dealer Green senior, has been a card
admires the pIa,ers be greW up
from New Casile, Ind,
. ' dealer for six years.
' .. .tchIng, .
FltIcll sail! be and bIs partner,
"1 just always have like !I
'ItIe boy sees himself as a
Jess Guffey, have more !.han »aselllill," he said. "It's a good
basetiaIl •staT beside Pete Rose,
300,000 cards~ They have been a.t- way to get to see the ,players."
~Garvey and Ron Kittle - a ' tending the Bowlin8 Green' show
Mathews said be sell$ to children
gum hero.
for the past ~ years.. ,
and adults, but their tastes vary.
Perllaps the father does, toQ.
The two took their children to . " Adults are more serious," he
Drew Hensley, SOlI of Fred
shows and becam.e so Involved that said. "KJds will nickle-and-dime
they became dealers. " Our kids you to death . .They bring $2 and
Bensley, publ!c lnfonDettoo dlrector, is the boY. He and hii father
hooked us on to it," Falck Sllid.
want to spend it all."
. collect baseball cards: ' ,
LiuTY Holl, anolher dealer, said • Mathews' cards nlhge from a
Hensley has given Drew. some of
chi1dren got him into; the hobby Xent common (a card of a noribIs cards anei' ellC()U!:'aged him to ' also.
. famous player) to a 1963 Pete Rose
collect others: " I think It
of
Holt, a ~venth-graj:le social rookie card worth $315.
studies tea~r.. at Bow\P18 'Green . Adults'look at Mathews' cards
,the feW bobbies yOu 'caD gel Into
fairly iDopeDalvely/ ' H~n.sley.
JWlior iItgh, " said , ta1king 'with . and see Idols such as Hank Aaron,
Ald.. .
.
students enCoUraged him to start MIckey ManUe and Johnny Bench,
. 'SIdP Sd:IooIey,.ODe 0114 dealers coDeCting.agaln In '1974. , . '
.. It brings bac k childhood
at-a bueti.n cud ..... Saturday
"I ~ as' a W, but hlgb memories," he said. "They can
, at Red carpet' .1aD. &aid Ida . school cain'e along and I
look at a Willle. Mays ~ and
c.tGmenare-actaJaa8llil·cIIIWa dIscOvered girlS," be sald. ' .
remember him making a basket
"n', a
iii, ar '. Bolt a ·11'70
graduate,
catcb."
did baft at _ aD ~" be' . now travels to Detroit, 0!iQ&0
He said speculatioo _ boarding
said. Sc:baOIi!J ...... codeetIac
and. St. .,Loul& 1.0 a~ weekeIId
rookie carda In hopes that the
fw ..... ,.... .
'.
card Ibon.
BOlt Is acc:omplayerawiDbecome~-1ss\lly
... lit 10 IIIIiay I Met to io m.o : panied by btl partner, Steve' JCae. and 1Jurts the bobby; .
tIII._ _ . ,01",:, -aid; "
inCer, a t:eacber SoUIb BoptiDa
But far nnw 8eIlsley, the vaJ.ue
. IIec8II!I be II ... !PI?JI,.,.-s. ' Bleb SdIool In MadIsonvIlle,
01 the car4B Isn't all that Impor_
, .SeMole1 u II : lila. • ..keD4 : "s.nDJ. day 80es by that I . . taut.
'..... .., ... IIIcIIIIiI filii- •'daD't pick .uP, • buebeIl card," ' . "rin In It JUIt far !be fun 0111,"
By cmD CARLTON,
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.Teache.r turns hi~tQry
work into··J irstbook
By URSULA THOMAS

~M::;
..

.

Anderson was born in New York
but lived in Pennsylvania near
Gettysburg.
Anderson worked at Pylirnoth
Plantation, a museum in
Massachusetts, which recrea~s
Pilgrim life during the 1600s. He
also worked at an 1870 village called The Iowa ' Living History
' Muselj/ll during the la~ 1970s until
he came, to Wes~rn .
From 1961 to 1965 Anderson particlpa~d in a Civil War cen~nnial
celebratron and began considering
writing about his experiences. He
noticed many people were intere&~d In "history, espe1:ia\1{ the
ordinary person.
.
WillpllllSburg, Va., popularized
the idea of living history ill'
_ America, but the best exaJllples
are in Canada, he said. 'The' Canadian government supports. the programs, instl11s local pride and
crea~s local employment, he said.

Love iMore is
offering

For 10 years Dr. Jay Anderson, a
folklore professor, has been collecting ma~rials, working in history
musewns and writing about his experiences. .
Anderso~ , one of an estima~d
100,000 hIstory buffs ~oami ng
North America, recently completed his first book, titled "Tim!!
. Machine : The World of Uving
HllJtory."
"The book is about people who
actually live the past," .Anderson
said.
Although he's been collecting
ma~rials for many years, Ander·son said he, devoted much of last
. swruner to writing during the day
and preparipg out1!nes at night.
Pictures of George Orwell and
Thor Heyerdahl, author o~ ; 'i(on
Tiki," hang on his office wlr:l
spiration, Anderson said.
'1
"Writing a book is like climbing
Ii mountaih, and with this book I
Achievement awards
cllmbed Mt. Klllmanjaro," Anderson said, "It was a relief when I
sc1redu~d Sunday
finaily finished. "
.
. . HIs idea was developed from
The ceremony for the JulIus.E.
~ . G . We11s' novel "Time Price awards for . black student
Maclllne," in which ' the main ·achlevem'ent will be' from 5 to 7
charac~r travets into the future.
p.m.Sunday in Garrett Conference
Cen~r, Room 103.
.
Anderson's charac~r goes into the
past.
The awards will honor black
Anderson ' said he has been a
students in tOO areas of academics,
history buff since childhood.
' sports, community 'involvement
"When I was 10, my friends and I,.; and service.
t
.
used to dress like Confedera~ and
Price served as WIl!i~rn's first
. . UnIOO 'Soldiers and re-enact the
black regent from 1981 Ilntil he
"Civil Wart" be said.
died last AprQ:

20% off
·all non~sale
merch'andise

toW/k u

(,.

~ .

~

student·s .

/'

Offer valid through April 30, 1984.

rv~resent

valid student ID .

[OVEMbRE
ne
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MASTER CHARGE

I

jewelers
VISA
LAY-A-WAY

Greenwood Mall 843-3216

/

"

We deliv'er!
Fast & Free!

Fai~view

.Starving Student Night

Monday nights: 5-8

Tuesday nights: 5-8

ALL

Wednesday Special ·
w~nesday nights:' 5-8

'

~ _spaghetti

Pizza & sp.aghet'ti

yoiJ CAN EAT!

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

. ";';'-----__

..82.99

82.99

--~--

1'6~

I"~~:!

intown•.

II
I

II
I

za 'for

"~

Saye $2 on any large Mr. GattI's
plua of your chOice when you ·
present this coupon
.at any participating
Mr. GattI's
Offcr cXRircs May S. 1984.

. ~

1I Tht~.~
~·n-. ~
..

I
I

I
I
I

II

.I

Gel 2 Lasagnas & 2 Sal ,ds
when you presenl Ihls coupon
al any partlcipaling
Mr. GattI's
Offcr C'X'PI s .M.y S. 1984 .

~

.~
' ......It& ....

"upI .....

~!

Good FOr Delivery Also
.
~

.

I

__,"'_,
______
,_,"_____----""
$9 99
.\
Luge.~
2 TONed SaI.d-.

.& ~tc~ of

I

. .

Buy a small , me:dium or };uge: pizza
at regular.price: , get an individual piz-

I Lasagna .& Salads '
.I
$6.50

I

best pizza

Plaza

842-1111

Monday Night B1,lffet
Pizza

.I

781-7374

781 .. 0216
843-3.222
..

C

1607 31 W Bypass

t!!Pt!ilG

. SayeUPlo$4.1s·onlhepu'rchase
' 01 any large Mr. GaUI's ' plua
(regular crusl only). 210ssed
gelden salads. and a pilcher 01
Coca·Cola when .yoor present
this coupon at any p,rtlclpatlng .
Mr. Gattl ·s.
Offcr expires ~l2y S• .19&1 .

I
I
I

1
I
I
I
I
•
I .
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Red tape keeps some
"foreigners at home
.
. .

is renewable, aCC\)rding to a letter
from the Iranian government.
One of the biggest obstacles fac- • But $e can't get a job here after
graduation because she's not a
in8 foreign students at Western is
getting accep~.
· citizen.
They must meet financial reSo She' ll probably go back to
quirementS, Westem's admissions
Iran to teach - the job she had
.standards, take an Engl.isll profi·
before coming here.
.
ciency test and get a visa .
Otber students had more difficulBut " more factors from home"
ty obtaining permission to study a t
ha'/(' caused foreign student enroll·
Western.
ment, which had increased for
. Wasana Chai trakulp ibooll, .a
several years, to drop recently,
sophomore from nuiiland. saiJi the
said Che!}'l ChamblesS, director fo
most difficult problem is getting
admissions.
her government to allow students
Of the 11,763 full-time students'
to come to J\.ffierica .
" We work with the individual
enrolled, less Ulan 1 percent are
foreign.
.
count!}''' to determine if s tudents
At Western. foreign students · are eligible for the visa, Mrs.
must have financial documentaChambless S!li~/
tion 'showlng .tbe"y have about $7,700
Other problems arise from the
a year, said Ole!}'l Chambless.
variety of grading systems..
director of aFUssl
.
ons. That figure
" In~
e B 'Ush system there is no
'is a ~ryati:,~ e5timau" she · tran ript high school grades,"
said, roverin8 tjlitlon and living exMrs.
bless said. " We wi.ll get
penses.
som,ething called a high school
, She said they also must pass the
transcript, but we can't judge
Test of English as a. Foreign
whether the y've m e t th e
Language and get a minimum
standard." .
score of 500.
The admissions office uses exam
scores as a guide for what is accepBesid es
W es tern '~
r etable if grades af\!n't avaitable,
. quirements, fOr"eign ~tudentS also
she said.
m~t comply with immigration
Wa.'l8Il8 said peilple hEre are
regulation.~ . Mrs. OlamblesS said.
"ve!}, ' friendly, but some peilple
·Requ.i.rements for obtaining II
sometimes
don' t accept foreign
student visa depends iln the school,
students."
she said.
'CeSar Guardel1!s, a graduate
But it'~ a lack of money or prostlldents from Equador, said he
blems getling govemmel)t permischose Western because he wanted
sion. to come' to the United States
that keep many· students' o·ut. Mrs. . to 'co~ to a smaU town in mid:
OIambIess said.
. America, and his parents h\ld met
someone from the . geography
During the past four years, Inm
department:
Wl/.'I the couritry with the highest
He said finances ar.e the hardest
erJqllment. But since ·the gove.m problem because out~-state tulment was Ov~WJ1 about five
tion is 'high.
years 'ago, fewer students have
been allowed tp.study in the United
Guarde~ has one more year
States, ]drs. Chambless Said.
before ge.tting his ~ter's qegree.
Artel graduation, he'U apply for
But Ashraf Ha~, a junior
(rIIIJl Iran, said she: didn't have
citizenship l\.nd marry h is
problems getting a visa. She apAmerl~an. f1ancee, he Said.
.
piled shortly after the war between
l:\e said b:e's looking for a " close- .
Iran and Iraq began, and her visa
l~ society."

Make ihe' right move
to"the College

The Herald IS now
accepting .applications for
the . Fall '84' staff. .

By KA'mLEEN M. BAKER

I

•

. ghts Herald·staffl .

-

News
Sports
Advertising

Photography
Typesetting
St,a ff Artist

Dead line i. T,! esd~), . Ap ril 17.
Pi ck up )'o llr appl,callon in

,

Sl\yder's.
.

UNION BAY
FASHIONS
(or Young Women

Credit cards to be used'
t~ pay housing fees
Cook, food services direct.or.

PaYiN! with credit Cards will
providl! a metIiod of installment
payments without the Wliverslty
bein8 the creditor, 0W0me said.
" Before now, the . university
couldn't acdpt credtt for-payment,
_ 'ucept ~ugh the financial aid
. proii-am:.' Ilfl said..
'lbIs cou\d abo. cut down on
aDergeocy)~ to students who8e
'finaDcIal aid was delayed, be said.
Students c:an e1~ use tbeIr own
card 'or Cheir parents'.
Hou8D& rea paid by credit will
have to be paid at the houIIng 01·
fiCe 'cIuriDC fee payment In Garrett
_Coaferenoe Ceater.
"S!DdeDII will go tbrouih the
syItem at Garrett uatIl they have
to Iia1 bouIinI," 0Bb0rne said.
"Tbea they will c:ame. toJbe bou· iDI GftIce, _ tbeIr ~ tben go
to Gerrett UId flDiab paying

Due'
. I II _

and. Young M e n
Jr. fashion dentm Includes
checks. stnpn Ifl baggy troult'r.
crop 'nkle lenglh j .. n•. Thtnn,1
shctling Ycs t &. plaid c.;mp shin .
Wh i t~, .qu., pink. indigo. S·.M ·L,
}· I } .
. . .J

Young men's con o n dc n i~ jc;anl
in i';;ai~o ptnSlflpC. S pod.rt style .
26-}6" . $2R. Conon co;"p
with
knit coli.,. whit t . bl. ck. ro.(.
d<ctric blu(. $18.

.hin

Button·front SWta ,cr
grophit(, 1('1. $H
T op. S·M -L·XL.

V(I( ,

whia.

.

You ng M<ns

*"

tIIeIr'-."

..

\.

.

- --v--- _
I~

.

Hubba'r d
le~ds Tops

atPeay
By JUUUSKEY
Cam , Hubbard

won

. the

5,O()().rpeter run )n 14:.5.9 to pace
Wes~rn in th~ AUStin Peay Relays
Saturday .
.. We were very happy with the
results," Coach CurtiSs Long said .
.. It ~ was a mee~ which we didn't
have many .placers, but we had
some people running haro 'and
competitive."
.

•

'Outdoor
track

.r-

Long said he was also pleased '
wl:th Jeff Peeples" fourth-place
finish in the 5,000 meters in 15:07.8.
The mile and distance medley
relay teams finished second .
The ' mile relay team of John
Thomas, Lan~e Darland, Mark
Veal and Steve Neel finished in
3:24.2. The distance medle:;. team
of Bryan Blankenship, ~le
Chestnut, PhJljp Ryan an<JYLarry
.Park had a clocking of lO :Z7.2.
.. Those were really fine events
for uS," Long said. " They really
did a good job. I thought that those
men.really came up with good·per,.
formances."
There were also a fe~ SUFPr1seS.
Perry Thomas tossed_ the shot
put 4~feet, 4-inches and triple
jumper Todd Jones had his best
collegiate jump at 44-2.
See WESTERN
Page 14, Cohmio 1

T.' ..........Oft,JrtLluu.u
Mark Linder, a studert trainer, and Assistant Coach.
Siggy Fulker$on help Karen Sammons off the track

.after she fell in the 3000 meter race_ But Sammons, a
Glasgow freshman, finished the race.

Lady Toppers trounce visiting Trevecca 9~O
By STEVE KOONTZ
Austin PellY may be corning to
Bowling Green at a bad time.
The Lady Toppers should be in
high spirits following yesterday's
9-0 win over Trevecca .
The match against the Gover-.
nors begins at 2 tomorrow.
Coach Yvonne Turner said she
thinks today's match will be a good
test for the Lady Toppers.
" They :have ~ome talent,
because we saw them playa little
at the UT-Martln tourney a couple
of weeks ago," shE said. "But I'm
optimistic we can WIn."

.Women's
tennis

SOnya Frye a nd Ann Driggers, 6-3,
&-1.
Denise Schmidt, who had missed
most of the spring season because
of knee surgery, ~at No, 6 seeded
Valicia La'dd, 6-3, 6-1.

No match against '1'revecca went
more than three sets.
"We are really glad to get. Amy
Not only did W~rrr regain its
and Denise back," Turner said. " I
winning form, but lliematch also
think I. will go with this · same
marked the return of two injured
~ ljReup, but I want to be careflll and
players.
bring them along slowly ,"
Amy .Wheeler, who sprained her
foot against Murray last week and
The. Trevccca match was a
was unable to play over the
welcome relief ' to what the Lady
weekend, came back strong
Toppers .,uw ov'erthe weekend.
yesterday to II:am with Yesim
Taking a soUd 7.J record into
Oguz in No. 1 doubles to down
Memphis, Tenn., the Lady TopperS

/'

dropped matches to Memphis '
Here are the results of the
State, Arkansas-LiWe Rock and
Trevecca match :
A1abama-Binningtm'm.
The Lady Tops lnsi to Memphis
SIacIea
State 7-2 after five matches went
three sets. Hewlett and Sutton provided the Toppers with the wiQs.
Arkansas-Uttle Rock downed
Westem6-3.
.
Wlnnerll for Western were Mur· ·
ray and·Joy Bea.sleY in singles and
Hewlett and MUlTllY in doubles.
Rain shortened the ·Tops match
against UAB, but.the Lady Blaze'rs • ~~~ - - cWo ,..,. ~
~dy had five wins to claim ~
~:r! ~.,. ~
matCli. Hewlett and Murray won1tl
No. J - . . , - ' _
clot, ~ - '
singJes pl,ay for W~rn.
. .IMa __ No.1.
'
. ' .
.

...._

Weste~ wins, ties games with~diana State.·
By DOUG GO'n'
Playing atop.ranked leafn brIngs out the best'ln the opposition.
Just ask Indiana State.
Western, l:t-l6-:, dde.ted the top.
2Ik'anked Sycamores ~2 in 10 innIngs In the first· game of
doubleheader yesterday at Deoes
Field and forced the vIsIt-orsto aet.
Ue for a :t-2 tie in the nightcap that
lwu~of~,
indiana State lanow 17+1:

, Baseball

'

"niey're the best team . we'll
play all year," Coach ~oel Munie
said.
.
indiana State scored Its \lilly two
runs In the.flrst game in the first
inning CIII a Tony €oIlIns home run
with a man on ~,
.'
The Sycamores threatened in
almost ever')' lnilIng, leaving eight .

men on base.
Startingpltc.h erMikeSpearnock
gave up nine hits and ·struck out
. (our in his eight innings of work.
Eddie Jent picked up the win in
relief.
.
Western also scored in .the first.
when Dave Gay scored after hlttIng

a double.

.

The' Toppers' second run.came in
the fodi'th 'on a solo home run by
Matt LotIic, his second of tbe
5eUOII.

'

ched a

Both teams.had cIiance's to win
the game in reguJation.
11Ilrd baseman Gary Mueller
made two good defensive p1a~ to
end the Sycamores' eighth. Inning,
Western h3d two on and one out In
the ninth when ~c ~ into

to second base with the tialL 'l'be
' throw boiiDced. off Nlva Into center
field allowiDg Clem to aeon the
~WInnini run:

"I'm surpiIecl we

a double Play,
,Jolin aem started thin&s ·oft for
Western in the loth inning with a

thatuecllt.ellowell
eiTor,- Murrie aiId.
In the IIficood

singJe, foUowecl by·b intentional
walk of Todd-l(tva with one oul

P\ncb

bitter K~ ' SUtoo 'PIID-

~ at the SyCamore,

~bueman;wboelec:tedtogo

'

-

t a team '
thatClllan

.' \

~

;.

loS H. rald 4-J-IU

Indiana. Stdte
l OS~S; Iles
,
"with Western
~\

'-.-<:oDtbmeCI ~TOm .Page 13 state 9COftd Its first run when

starter· Keith Reinhart's first pitch
was slammed 'pver the right field
fence by Jilp Sullivan.
. Western scored in the third after
Mlke Roy 1lit a double to score
Nlva, who.had also doubled.
Reliever·Rlch Hargis entered the
ganie.with the bases loaded In the
SIxth inning. After Hargis notched
a ·atrike out for Indiana State's
sec<IOd out. the Sycamores scored
OIlll~ball .

·

.

Western bad two 00' with no outs
in the fourth but failed to score.
Murrie mew the game would be
called in the seventh because' bf
· d§riness If his team couldn't Score
in the ~ of the il'JlU18.
•
And the Toppers had U1elr

chancI:.

. lUmliton/HERAI.O-

. Todd Niva div~ SI!1ely to first beise in the openIng game of .y esterday's doubleheader:, agaiilst Indiana.

.

When girls want a vacation
filled with fun, su.·n and romance,
-t hey go to Fort Lci ... derdale
. . . '...

.W.ilh-t\1t"o on and'one out, a pjnch
fUllller
tb£ow:II out at thitiI OIl

an

was

a~

doubie steal. Larry

ShlkJes was piCked off second for
the third cul . "
Tbe Hilltopperssplit a
doubJebe.luler with Eastern here
Saturday, winnin8 the first gam~
>3 and dropping the Second IH.
Ru:ity Clark picked up his first
win in ·three detisiens, goil)g the
distance and striking out eight bat·

te[li.

~.

.'.

Clem led U)e bitting attack with
two Safeties In three trips, in·
chiding his fifth home run. ' He
scored two runs and batted in
· three: Roy bit his seventh homer.
Starter Mike McClear was
knOcked out early in the second
con~ as the T()ppe1'S Used (our
pl~.
.
Kevny Sexton haG two bits in
three at bats, Including a triple,
wbile Tim Delph had two RBIs.
Friday afternoon. Western fell 21 at Austin Peay. Shjk.Ies "as the
loser, clesPite giving up j ustelgbt
bits 1\,Ild~ out eight and go,
ing the distance.
.
Western, hoWever, managed on·
ly five bits.
.

Western
ruJl8 well
at~eay

.hae

"'::.. c-tbIaed from
13 :...Long sal!! TbIJmu · bad ~
stnIggliDg _tly1n practice...
1& pmormance really ~ened
his trend for the put few weeD,"
be said. "W.e were pJeased to see

tbal"
The tW'Q mile

were

.

and 'dlstanCe

medley relaya
the bighlIgbts
· for the ~ Long said.
,..,. BaDu:d. MIDdy DulIn,

-

Cam.IDe- FGn'eIder. aDd Tracey

GeJDiD r..dll boUI eyeolf ADd

nDiIbed foarth III both. .

.,

, KanIa ~ . rail .t he 3,000
·metenin12:S7. '

. ''We _

.

reaDy' C!\IIIipCtitiYe.'"
. I.JllllIIid.. "n . . . tbat _ are
reiIDJ 1IIMiiI- &ood pI"OIfta'

in oar c" ."
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tkIIt FridaJ
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.

".......... wiIlretumJoac-

TIle ..... will JpCIIIIO{ the Great
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Tops pick up pieces to place third
Mar:lhall, which tied for sixth,
and Miami of Ohio both beat
Western earlier In the season.
Richards said getting revenge on
nament.
them may help his team's con"Scott's last two rounds were so . fldence .
elt~tional , " Coach Jim Richards
"It's always a lift when 'you play
Said. "The course was Just opened
well," Richards said. "Thls is the
for Ih\! tournament and tb.e greens
kind of thing we needed to make us
were v~ry soft; which means there
were a lot of foot imprInls' around realize what we're 'capabl~ of."
And Beard wasn't the only, bright ,
the hole," he said. " It's amazing
.
he could score that well under spot for the Toppers .
those conditions."
Roger Wallace, who has not been
Michigan Stace too« the team ti- . playlng well, pulled his game
together .and finished third with a
tie with 1,156: Kent State was second with 1,161; Western was third
with 1,164, IqId hos~ Miami of Ohlo
was fourth at 1,174.

By BRENT WOODS

Men's golf

Led by senior Scott Beard,
Western "ieked up the pieces of a
dlsappolnting start and rallied to a
thi!:d-place flJllsh !It the MJaml of
Ohio Intercollgiate Tournament
last ·weekend.
Beard was the lridlvidual winner
with a 221 , three shots better than
Michigan State's Tom Rose.
Beard 's recovery was particularly •satisfylng because he
shot an 80 in the opening round and
was in 31st place.
He rallied to shoot 72 and 69 in
the finai two rounds to win the tour-

Western to'play
Louisville today
J

_

By STEVE KOONTZ

Men's .tennis

w~rn

returns to action today
after. a fifth-place . (inish last
weekend In the Kentucky Inter.
. collegiate Toui-tiament.
The Toppers play -at Louisville at
.1 tKs a!ternoon·bef!lre traveling to
Cl8rksville, Tenn ., for a match
f9morrow againSt Austin Peay.
W"s~rn' beat Louisville 5....
~lier for Its firs~ win of the

"

for Western.
.
Scoit-Underwood defeated John
Pratt of Thomas More 6-4, 6-1, but
lost IjllJK's Andrew Varga 6-2, 6-3
.in the,;emifiJ:lal.
.

B~y Jeff Burton defeated jim
Seebery of Centre 6-0, 6-4, bUlIOst.
to UK's Steve Denny 6-3, 6-3. And
season.
J onatbon
eagle· '-made the
semIflnals with .a 6-2, U, 6-2 win
Doubles play will probably
aver
Centre's
Brent
Daniel. •
ded de both matches; .Coach Jet(
'l'nie Said. "Our dpubles !llay has
In d0u61es, Hector Huertas and
been very good lately, especlally In
Keith Henton aM Scott Underwood
the tourney last week. So hopefully . and Matt. Peterson lost In the
.
we can pull a victory out...
semifinals to teams from
Murray .
.True said he waS dlsappolnted
with the flnIsh at Lexington " We
'ltue said recent ralnouts have
had hoped to place higher thIin the
hurt Western. "Anytime you lay.
fUth-place finish we had last
off for a while, your timing is going
y~ar , " he. said. Kentucky won the
to be affeCted," h4l said.
·tournament.
Weather pennlttlng, Western is
Three singles players and two
sched.uled to play nine matches In
doubles teams made the semifinals
seven' days.
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT : Fumlshed """"" lor

~~t lt G-R·R-E-A·T !!! KEEP rr UP!

Rev.u
~~UNCHES.

coIIoc.

studenta. KJtchen + common areas. UUliU..
paid. tlSO ptr month. I'l1oo< ~7 .

U1SbKaron

FOR RENT : I br. lwu. apt. lIi61month. No
ptta allowed. MJ-106I.

~.,;;!;s.M~EST BIG BROllIER a KAppa

FOR RENT : M ~an B~12East 12th

Sig UI Sb c:ouJd llave!

rates Monday thrOUih ThuiJday. COU
711-9713 or M2-4913 .

YOIIrI!llSb

~~ons ~ ::'uJ.~~

~~~

FOR SALE: !6.D II Puch moped lor .... .'
Call MW21\) aIIor I pm.
,

I LOVE-MY PIll MU FAMILY·

sm.

• __

I-

~lli?.£!~~~~~_

_

-I

PROFESSIONAL TYPUIG IBM·' a.m.-6
pm. IU-'1l1

:;:tl~'i.i.a durinc Grftk Wedt!
J(. ~

-r Van

EItU PIlI Mu's ~ WKU PIlI Mu·s. Good
Luck ill Grftk Wedt_

IQQIi

un. Roundlrip .Ir
tt_Ulmore/FranUurt'1\J310 f mo.

EUROPE ! Irom

..

,!~M;~ teb.

10&OG....u• .

nbow Toon

\'H,C~". &O- G....u \0 ~ al

..Ibo..

sRIP

From .H.C.

a-.:..:= '-=-'===..:;;.;.c--,,-----t

It ___~~~~~~~-_

MARY, TAWNY. SANDY. PAM; DAWN.

KIMJ.

~ ~a.

...

FOUlID: _ ., duo rilIIlound
_
. Call 7tHIS! \0 idenUly.

,

=~~ ~~~~~~IMN~:
~t!f'durinc Grftk WOO

PRQCESSING...o!t
~~~ -"
~~~~ralel.

TYPUIG AND WORD

.

~r

Luck

AFFAIR!

In Gro.k

_I . PSYCHED!!
Yow-I"IJOCI>opo !
LoY.
aU.
)'011

W.1Iua

W•• k·GET

p . Wallace

had round.! of 76, 77
~74.
.
" Roger haa \'lade some
mechanical changes 'anel" has
started playing much beUer In the
last week or so," Rlch8rds said.
" He needs a lot of timing In his particuL1r swing, and he J!ISI needed to
playa liWe more to get it down."
John Pierce finished with 232,
Greg Basham shot 242, Paul Fritz
had 244 and Danny Hosek 2:53.
Mike NewtQn had. qualified for
the tourney, but he didn't. go
because of academic responRichards said.
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Hunt Club
Sa.le

Levi Sale

Palmetto"
'Sale .

17.99

9.9.8

o

~1~2° · t~

•

. reg . .$19'.99
\'

!

(

Orig. $20.
Stripe it up!
Selected
. Hunt Club l ~i5~i.
shirts /I ~

sizes·
5to 15 '

. I....
(' \ ,
I

t

\

·i

Assorte.d
.colors

./

Does not
include'
entire line .

Wrangler .
Sale

DeeCee

1~.99

Entire line

of

~~~

r

25%

:o.ff '.

T rifari Jewlery

~

Entire Line

Slacks Sale

,

$17;9Rre~ . $'16 .

25'0/0 off

Shirts

$1?99 reg. ~1&

'
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